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Abstract 
Social media has changed the business process of organization 
radically, not only from industry sector but also in education. Higher 
education as a place to educate and share knowledge has to         
realize these phenomena. With social media, organization supports         
the knowledge sharing process within organization. Then it changes 
learning mechanism from e-learning into social learning environment. 
According to this fact, this research will combine the concepts of 
knowledge management and social learning as a model framework’s 
component by identifying the significant factors and its relationship 
with social media. A systematic and relevant literature review from 
journals and textbooks was conducted to support the development of 
component framework model. As the result, we propose an integrated 
model of knowledge management with social learning for higher 
education. 
Introduction 
Nowadays, the rapid penetration of communication technology has 
introduced social media as a new channel for enormous communication. 
With social media, users are allowed to post everything (image, quote, link, 
video, etc.) and to share and comment about those posts. This is how people 
interact with one another in Web 2.0 environment. At the organization level, 
social media enables people to interact, share information, and collaborate in 
all business processes. Furthermore, social media eliminated barriers in 
communication, which helped individuals keep contact with his/her friends 
(Ngai et al. [22]). 
Simultaneously, many studies have emphasized the influence of social 
media to change the communication channel, including in higher education 
as a place for student learning. The traditional learning process has radically 
changed. Besides interaction between students in the classroom, use of email, 
mailing list and telephone are predominant. Even beyond that, the social 
media became a new channel for their communication. Obviously, this 
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paradigm has changed the education era from e-learning to social learning 
concept. 
Meanwhile, knowledge management as a concept that can support 
organizational learning can be a systematic approach for organization to 
collaborate between learning process and social media. Based on this 
background, we will investigate the core components between social learning 
and knowledge management system to support higher education. The major 
aim of this study is to identify a model which can show how social learning 
can be integrated into knowledge management model to develop student’s 
competency. Moreover, this research discusses the prior studies about e-
learning and knowledge management to elaborate suitable framework that 
can be appropriated for the social learning concept in higher education. 
Theoretical Background 
E-learning 
Basically, e-learning is a web-based system that makes information of 
knowledge available to learners with no binding on time and space using 
telecommunication technology to deliver information from instructor to 
learner or learner to learner (Sun et al. [35]). Since the aim of this study was 
to investigate significant factors between social learning (e-learning 2.0) and 
knowledge management in enhancing learning process, there are some 
frameworks of e-learning founded from the study of literature. One              
of the famous applicable frameworks of e-learning according to Khan       
model contains eight dimensions (Khan [19): institutional, pedagogical, 
technological, interface, evaluation, management, resource support and 
ethical. 
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Figure 1. E-learning framework (Khan [19]). 
Social media 
The new generations of Web 2.0 and Web 3.0 have more enthusiasm to 
spend many hours on Internet, especially using social media (Elkaseh et al. 
[13]). With social media, everyone can ask or find anything which they need 
easily. Social media is defined as Internet based applications that are built on 
technological platform of Web 2.0 (Zhang et al. [38]). 
All users in social media act as content contributor and the contribution 
is made based on trust and collaboration with each other (Rodriguez et al. 
[27]). The functionality and the usage of social media have spread into seven 
aspects, as described in honeycomb framework proposed by Kietzmann. This 
framework shows the seven building blocks of social media functionality 
whose each part allows us to examine user experience and its implications for 
organizations (Falahah and Rosmala [14]). 
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Figure 2. Social media functionality framework (Falahah and Rosmala [14]). 
Social learning 
The precise interaction related to the learning process can be provided 
using social media as media to accommodate every interaction in a web-
based learning process. When the learning environment needs interaction 
with other people (classmates, experts, outside authority), it is a social 
learning concept (Horton [17]). For this research, the concept of social 
learning involves the procedures that organize a systematic posting cycle, 
different time and work situations and the procedures that support       
generative learning that enhances the enterprise’s ability. Since construction 
of knowledge is an integral part of learning, social learning within an 
organization is a part of knowledge management (Warne et al. [20]). 
Knowledge management systems 
Knowledge management has increased as a management tool within 
business organizations to leverage knowledge both within their organization 
and externally to their shareholders (Rubenstein-Montano et al. [28]). The 
concept of knowledge management refers to process that concerned with 
capturing, storing, transforming, and sharing the organizational knowledge 
(Bhusry and Ranjan [6]). The implementation of knowledge management  
can increase the value of an organization’s intellectual across diverse 
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division and locations (Dalkir [11]). However, today almost all knowledge 
management systems in organizations are based on information technologies 
(Pinto [24]). Despite this fact, there are a lot of approaches to knowledge 
management system getting implemented across organizations to fully realize 
its potential for increasing organization performance. 
Methodology 
In order to identify the most significant factor to integrate social learning 
and knowledge management, this research consists of several steps. First 
step, it was conducted by capturing and synthesizing information and 
research about the correlation between e-learning, social media, and 
knowledge management concept from any literatures, such as text books, 
journals, and experts’ opinion. In the second step, we analyze e-learning 
framework, social media framework functionality, and knowledge 
management components from journals and articles that are already 
applicable in industry. In the last step, we integrate each component towards 
a collaboration social learning and knowledge management model. 
 
Figure 3. Research model. 
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The correlation of knowledge management and social learning is 
conceptualized in various ways. By supporting the creation, dissemination, 
and application of knowledge, knowledge management initiatives payoff by 
helping higher institutions collaborate knowledge into social learning process 
so that it improves learning experience. 
Result and Discussion 
The e-learning and knowledge management are contributions to conduct 
shared knowledge in the social life. Many organizations discovered that e-
learning has many of the same attributes as basic knowledge management 
processes and thus can be used as a tool for knowledge management (Wild et 
al. [37]). 
The concept of knowledge management takes a perspective on learning 
and sharing knowledge among users, whereas e-learning system is a 
revolutionary channel to help acquire, shared, distributed, and collaborative 
learning process. Therefore, knowledge management can be a basic 
foundation to enhance e-learning system in order to support the development 
of consciousness about knowledge and the multiple ways knowledge can be 
used, from novice to master level (Strunga [34]). To develop a suitable 
knowledge management framework for higher education, this research 
identifies a component of knowledge management from previous research. 
Investigations from the literature from 2004 until 2015, provided 8 (eight) 
component variables that have impact to the implementation of knowledge 
management. These are: technology, intellectual asset, organization learning, 
process, philosophical, leadership, culture and people. 
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Table 1. The elements of knowledge management 
 
Table 2. The elements of e-learning 
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According to the mapping element above, the result shows that there are 
four elements most used in industry as a component of knowledge 
management system. These are: technology, organization learning, leadership 
and culture. Therefore, these variables work as a framework to collaborate 
with social media functionality and e-learning component framework. 
This research also checks the component for e-learning that focused         
on practitioner organizations from 2002 until 2015. These consist of          
social, structure and layout, communication, process, evaluation, cooperative 
learning community, learning resources, pedagogy, hypermediality and 
ethical.  
According to every element already defined by practitioners, this 
research tries to collaborate each element into new conceptual model that 
integrate the significant component of knowledge management framework 
and social learning framework described below: 
 
Figure 4. The integration KM and social learning model. 
The proposed conceptual model defines relevant objects and coherences 
that are to be considered for higher institutions. The model collaborates 
social media functionality framework, e-learning element, and knowledge 
management components. Every element elaborates to accommodate social 
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learning process in higher education. The components of e-learning 
(technology, pedagogical, evaluation, structure and layout, social) as 
presented in Figure 4, are to be compatible with knowledge management 
pillars (leadership, technology, culture, and organizational learning). Then 
social media functionality can sustain knowledge created and knowledge 
sharing in higher institutions. Knowledge management (create, storage, 
sharing and application) connects with e-learning regarding the subject 
matter and social media connects with e-learning in terms of supporting       
the notion of creating, sharing, and disseminating knowledge within the 
organization. 
Conclusion 
This study provided insight for higher education to define knowledge 
management framework components and significant social learning 
components to accommodate the integration of these two concepts. The main 
components of the integration are depicted in Figure 4. The components 
mentioned are based on study literature from the results of good practices. 
Knowledge management and social learning are elaborated to support 
learning process in higher education. Integration of the knowledge 
management concept to enhance social learning system will give more 
flexibility and functionality which can increase the good learning experience 
and learning outcome. The outcome of the effective learning process is good 
if the orientation is not only for knowing facts but also for having practical 
skill and developing competency to interact with other in the given learning 
environment. 
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